
liojLet us encourage our in
dustries by buying Canadian 
njods. Empire Shopping 

good policy.

“Empire buyers are Em
pire builders. For us thé 
Empire- begins in Cànada/r 
is a real motto !
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*rummond County Fair Fine Success | Daring Hold-Up Was To Be Staged
ual Agricultural Event Obtains Brilliant Success Under 

Direction ofDrmnmond Agricultural Society — Hon.
SHector Laferte and Mr. W. Girouard Amongst the 
| Principal Attendants — Exhibits were Plenty — At- 
[ tractive Prizes Awarded.

No Interruption In Improving
of Facilities On St Lawrence

Canadian Exchanges Displayed
Stronger Tone As Week Closed

Scheduled to Take Place on Last Friday Morning—Thieves

Alfred Duranleau, IHon. Alfred Duranleau, I
New Minister of Marine, ICLOCKS BEING PUT

'he Drumniond County Fair 
yesterday and to-day is ob- 

ng a brilliant success. The 
nmond County Agricultural 
ity which is the sponsor of 
yearly agricultural event was 
year well supported.
fummondville as well as other 
>s of Drummond County were 
represented and thus encoura- 
the farming class whose pro- 
j were on exhïbit.
lese exclusive agricultural 
held each year by county as- 

,tions make a notable contri- 
m to agriculture in the parti- 
r districts which they serve, 
y stimulàte compétition, the 
medium iri promoting better 

i ôf work in every field of en- 
pr, and no field needs to at- 
-such a high standard as does 
culture. They result in the 
gnition and rewarding of those 
hâve striven for the'beat. And 

MO much to bring together far- 
i and towhspeople, teach the' 
1er especially the best methods 
arrying on their work and of 
ing to a fair trial the new ideas 
loped.
he county fair is a worthy, 
tution deserving the support, 
rovernment as well as of every-

Ithough the weather for the 
ling was not ail that could be 
red, large numbers of péople 
i ail parts of the country and

many from even greater distances 
made their way through the gates 
during the course of the day.

Entries in the livestock sections 
are reported to be the heaviest in 
many years, exhibits in the cattle 
sections being unjisually large, the 
many stalls on the varions parts 
of the grounds being crowded to 
capacity.

While not as closely contested 
as the cattle divisions, the entry 
lists in the sheep and swine sec
tions are also attracting consider? 
able attention, some fine-pens being 
on display in both classes. -

In the main building, the exhih- 
its of dairy and farm produce prove 
the center of attraction, many in- 
texestirig booths of vegetables, 
grains, fruits, butter, cheese, honey 
and maple products being arranged 
throughout the hall.

Of course, probably the most im
portant part of the fair, especially, 
to the féminine mind, is the ladies’ 
départaient, which -occupies a sec
tion «of the main building. Here, 
table after table is filled with 
fancy work, examples of cooking 
and canning and other domestic 
art, floral arrangements and num-' 
erous sundry displays that interest 
the many visitors to the faix.'

The poultxy show is also attxact- 
ing-its share of intexest, many fine 
bixds being on display. This. even- 
ing will witness the winding up of 
the annual event.

Gives His Views on Deep
ening and Widening of 
Channel from Montreal 

’to Quebec and Moderni- 
zation of Chambly Canal.

• Ottawa. — Extensive improve- 
ménts to navigation facilities on the 
St.Lawrence River and develop
ment of the Richelieu River are in 
prospect following the inspection 
trip down the St. Lawrence made 
recently by Hon. Alfred Duranleau 
Minister of Marine.

The présent high rates demande! 
by Insurance companies for ship- 
ping along the St. Lawrepce route 
are a handicap to navigation, Mr. 
Duranleau said today, addkig that 
he bopes to convince the Govern
ment of the need of widening and 
deepening the channel. At présent 
the minimum width between Mon-
treal and Three Rivers is 450 fecttreal ana 1 nree Hivers is «ou leet 
and thfe minimum depth, thirty-five

BACK IN ONTARIO
Toronto. — Starting with the 

first day of September and con- 
tinuing for the next two weeks, 
citiee and towns of Ontario will 
put the dock back one hour and 
résumé standard time.

Gananoque is the first to regain 
the hour’s sleep lost in ApriL At 
midnight to night daylight saving 
time becomes 11 pan. Eastern 
Standard Time, Simultaneously 
with the opening of the schools, 
standard time becomes effective 
in Hamilton. - Lindsay, Welland 
and St. Catharines, midnight, 
September 1, being the appointed 
hour for the change. Niagara 
Falls makes the change a week 
later, Sunday, September 7, and 
Toronto goes back to standard 
time on September 14.

THIRTEEN INDUSTRIES
SECURED THIS YEAR

Thirteen now industries were 
estabished in the Eastern Town- 
ships of Quebec in the first six 
months of 1930, while a number 
of others already in operation 
expandedi their manufacturing fa- 
cilities. This is a record that can 
hardly be equalled by any other 
similar area in the Dominion. 
Fine transporta, tion facilities, 
plenty of good labor, proximity to 
markets and an abondance of 
power, are only a few of the rea- 
sons for the growing industrial- 
ization of the townships. Consid- 
ered in dollars and cents, the 
number of new industries esta- 
blished in the district over the 
past five years represent close 
on to $25,000,000 or better.

Absence of Constructive De- 
velopments in Trade and 
Industry Made Advance 
Somewhat Irregular — 
Brazilian Attracted In-
vestment Buying 
Levels of.Week.

Toronto. — Leading 
Canadian stock markets

at Low

shares on 
this week

fo Separate 
Plans to Aid

Agriculture

Urge Province 
ToConstruct

Ail Highways

Knowing Time and Place Money Would be Remitted 
Celanese Officiais for Weekly Pay — Arrested While 
Trying to Send Away Part of Police Force on Traifi 
of Supposed Stolen Auto.

ftter Feeding . of Young 
’attle and Lambs in West- 
rn Canada tô Be Encour- 
ged — Fédéral Depart
ment of Agriculture to 
Bo-operate With Farmer’s1 
^rganizations.
Jttawa. — Two separate plans 
|ithe assistance of agriculture 
about to be put into operation 
the Fédéral Department of A- 
lulture in co-operation with 
llgers’ organizations. One. is ' de- 
|ed to encourage the winter 

of young cattle and lambs 
pestern Canada and the other 
ntended to~ promote the sale of 
tern -feed grains in Eastern 
hda to farmers feeding live- 
k. Details of the latter scheme 
Eôw being worked out, but it 
|stated at the Livestock Branch 
|g; that they. are not yet com-

Division of Gas Tax and Li- 
quor Profits Among Mu- 
nicipalities U r g e d at 
Meeting of Ontario Muni
cipal Association..
Toronto. — A resolution asking 

the Provincial Government to beax 
thé entixe cost of constxuction of 
pxovincial highways, xelieving ux- 
ban municipalities of a shaxe of 
the cost,- in view of the fact that 
they boxe the cost of paving stxeet, 
and give the municipalities a shaxe 
of the gasoline tax, was passed 
yesterday at the concluding session} 
of the Ontario Municipal Associat
ion.

Another resolution declaring that 
the Government should give a 
share ôf the profits from the sale 
of liquors and beer to municipali
ties in view of the fact that liquor 
stores received police and five pro
tection free, was passed without 
discussion.

feet. In a short time he hopes to 
hâve a channel with a minimum 
width of 550 feèt. The width of the 
channel at curves, which is now 
as small as 650 feet. will be in- 
creased to eight hundred or one 
thousand feet.

Dredges are now at work on the 
river but the minister intends to 
s.trive to cariy out the whole pro
gramme as speedily as possible. In 
addition to the dredges now at 
work, the construction of two new 
heavy dredges at Sorel is now al- 
most completed. These will be 
launched shortly and put to work 
widening and deepening the ship 
channel.

In order to provide good water 
transportation from Sorel to the 
United States, along the Lake 
Champlain route, the Minister feels 
the Richelieu River should be deep-, 
ened. The présent Chambly Canal, 
he said, is- a very old structure and 
while by no means obsolète, should 
be deepened and enlarged.

Because of the- unemploÿment I 
situation, Mr. Duranleau said he in- 
tended through his department to 
give work to as many peoplfr as 
possible. With this end in view the 
construction of a number of small 
boats for use in dredging opera
tions had been ordered at Sorel. I 
Provision lias âlready been madcl 
for this in the estimâtes at préviens I 
sessions of Parliament.

Fire At Three 
Fivers Claims

Woman’s Life
Firemen Staged Thrilling 

Rescue When They 
Caught Woman Who 
JumpedTrom Second Sto
ry Window.
Three-Rivers. — One woman 

was burned to death by a fire which 
foüowed an explosion in a three- 
story building here early this

E. T. NEWS OF 
INTEREST

PREY TO FLAMES

morning. The blast partly demo- ,,, ,,.L„ 
lished__the combination store andj constructed

. Rock Island. — Fire, of an un- 
] known ■ origin, breaking out about 
three o’clock Saturdaÿ morning, dé- 
stroyed 1 several of the principal 
business buildings along Station 
Street, in the business section of- 
th'e town and spread across the In
ternational boundary, damaging 
several buildings on the American 

. side. The lossj which is estimat
ed in excess of $150,000 was parti- 
ally covered by Insurance.

The principal buildings destroy-

displayed a noticeable tendency to 
rise to higher price levels. Absence 
of important constructive develop- 
ments in trade and industry tended 
to make their advance somewhat 
irregular. But on the whole a mark- 
ed firmness was exhibited. Brazil
ian Traction, International Nickel 
and Canadian Pacific Railway 
shares were the outstanding leaders 
in this upward movemént.

During the first half of the Week 
the reactionary tendency of the 
spéculative favorites was still évid
ent and not a few stocks dropped 
to new low levels for the year.

Many factors combined to in
fluence trading activities. Not the 
least important was aggressive buy
ing of shares on this New York 
Stock Exchange, which on Friday 
redehed proportions that drove 
many of the “short” to cover their 
commitments prior to the long 
week-énd holiday.

What might hâve been the most 
daring feat recorded in the crimi- 
nal annuals of Drummondville was 
suddently broken up last Thursday» 
night while the chief actor was put- 
ting the finishing touch to the pre- 
paratory work.

Acting in the hope, it is thought, 
of occûpying élsewhere the police 
force, Thursday night after the 
Band Concert, one individual re- 
ported to the police that his car left 
standing b y the square had been 
stolqn altogether. with a box con- 
taining a sum of three hundred 
dollars.

Upon hearing the adventure, the 
police officer took the victim to 
the police station in order to re
port to the Chief who was then

chatting with a Montreal détective. 
The story was again .related by the 
individual in question who was sud
dently recognized by the Montreal 
détective as a man he had dealt 
with before.

Pressed with questions ending • 
with a third degree at about two 
o’clock in the following mornifig 
the man finally admitted many 
burglaries committed throughôut the 
province and the hold-up prepared 
for Drummondville.
. Police officiais are now on the 
lookout for two more accomplices 
who were to corne in the morning 
to give a hand to their mate. The 
chief hold-up man was taken to* 
Montreal while further dévelop
pements are awaited.

SEASON FOR HUNTING BEER 
OPENED MONDAY IN PROVINCE

Open Season for Deer, Partridge, Duck and Geese Com- 
menced this week — Moose and Rabbit Season Later 

— Permanent Prohibition on Caribou.

ed in Rock Island were the newly

Tariff Action
Is Probable At 

First Session

dwelling house occupied by a 
branch of the Normand drug esta
blishment and two tenants.

Mrs. Emile Trudel died at 7.30 
a.m. today in the hospital after sùf- 
fering painful injuries. The fire 
and explosion occurxed shoxtly af- 
tex midnight. The victim’s face and 
hands were practically burned 
black, her. body and, legs also being 
scorched.

The firemen, helped by two or 
three citizens, staged a thrilling 
rescue when they caught a woman
in their arms after 
fronî a second storey 
was uninjured.

The damage was 
$10,000.

she jumped 
window. She

estimated at

Vegetable and 
Fruit Prices 
Remain Steady

> Holland Creamery
plant, the storehouse of the Three 
Villages Building Association, a 
large storàge shed owned by the 
Butterfield Company, a flour inill 
operated by Mr. Henry Demick, 
together with several smaller sheds 
in the rear of these properties. 
Caswell and O’Rourke’s store in 
Derby Line and a second flour mill
owned by Mr. Demick were 
main buildings to sùffer on 
American side. ■

The fire was first noticed a 
minutes after three o’clock in

the 
the

few 
the

[he former scheme in its opera- 
| is entirely confined to Western 
pda and in addition to encour- 
g winner fooding it is expected 
usure the success of the winter 
fer shows to be held at Moose 
5, Octobec 20-21. Hon. Robert

Minister of Agriculture, has 
korized the Livestock Branch to 
me for a period of five months 
eder purchase policy on similar 
s to the assistance given during 
past six seasons.
he Livestock Branch will pay 
onable travelling e<penses of 
farmer or agent o€ farmers 

ig in any of the three Prairie 
vinces who purchascs one or 
e carloads of stock cattle or 
bs. The *tcck must be bought 
he famjr’s nearest stockyards 
taken to the purctuiser's owii 

q éi* the farms of these lie acts 
The policy wûl not apply on 

disses for spéculative purposes 
ny purpose other than'feeding. 
ficials of the Livestock Branch 
hasized that this policy is en- 
y 'distinct from that being 
ked out looking to the consump- 
fof western feed grains in East- 
Canada.

Dumping Duty 
ExtendedTo

More Imports
Tomatoes from Mexico and

September Meeting of Par
liament May Adopt Pro- 
tective Measures —One 

. of Three Courses of Ac
tion Appears Likely.
Ottawa. — Tariff action is .pro

bable at the September session of 
Parliament. With the session next 
month fully expected to conclude 
within two weeks législation tend- 
ing to afford more adéquate pro-
tection for Canadian products

Onions from Sources (Dut- | would likely be brief in form.
side British Empire to
Carry Arbitrary Valua
tion.
Ottawa. ?— Supplementing his 

original apnôuncement on the impo
sition of dumping duties on U. S. 
fruits and vegetables entering Can
ada, Hon. E. B. Ryckman, Minister 
of National Revenue, has placéd 
tomatoes from Mexico and onions 
from any source outside the Brit
ish Empire in the same category. 
This will mean that' tomatoes im- 
ported from both Mexico and U. S. 
will be subject to a ten cent per 
pound valuation for duty purposes.

The dumping duty valuations
went into effect today at ail 
tom ports.

cus-

Badly Hurt

Ail Sections of Canada Re- 
. port Apple Supplies Dur- 

ing Past Week as Plenti- 
ful and Moving Under 
Moderate to Good De
mand at Prîces Approxi- 
mately Same as'Previous 
Week.

Pacific Again Delayed
îasumigaura, Japan.—The pro- 
ed‘ non-stop flight by Harold 
mley, Canadian pilot, across the 
ific Océan to Tacoma, Wash. 
postponed again the other day 

n his heavily-laden monoplane 
erienced difficulty in léaving 
ground.
nother attempt would be made,

Quebec. — Mrs. Telesphore La
croix, of St.. Hyacinthe, was' seri- 
ously injured near her home Fri
day when the driver of the auto in 
which she was riding lost control 
of the car, and it crashed against a 
téléphoné pôle.

EmmanuéT Beauchamp, Sorel, 
who was driving, escaped unhuyt, 
but Mrs. Lacroix was severely in- 
jurqd, and in view of her advanced

mley said, when there were fav-1 âge, fears are entertained for her 
>le winds to aid the take-off. recovery.

One of three courses of action 
appears likely, although no official 
intimation has been made on the 
subject. A measure in the nature 
of a fiat tariff increase, provision' 
for an advance iq the tariff on 
certain specified imports, or a bill 
increasing the dtfty generally, ex
cept on certain stipulated commo- 
dities — these are the for ms of lé
gislation which it is rumored may 
be introduced. By any of these me
thods of tariff action, ail ôf which 
are designed primarily to promote 
employment, it is suggested that 
Canadians would be given an equal 
opportunAy and fair compétition 
against other countries,’ and the 
lengthy proeess of dealing with the 
tariff item by item would be obviât-, 
ed. The total tariff schedule con- 
tains a list of more than 1,200 
'items.

Steps taken would in ail likeli- 
hood cancel the “countervailing 
duties’ applied by the former-Lib
eral Government in its budget of 
May last on only sixtqen items. Al
ready, action has been taken to 
stop the dumping of surplus fruits 
and vegetables from the United 
States into the Canadian market 
in Compétition with Canadian pro
ducts; and immigration has been 
restricted so as not to add 'to un- 
employment.

Ottawa.---- To the Dominion
Fruit Branch from principal mark
ets throughout the Dominion in- 
dicate that, during the. past week, 
fruit and vegetable prices hâve 
held véry steady. Ail sections re
ports apple supplies as plentiful, 
and moving under moderate to good 
demand, at prices approximatety 
the same as for the week before.

Pears are plentiful and under a 
strong demand, are holding steady, 
with some western cities réporting 
very slight increases.

Maritime centre report light of- 
ferings meeting o moderate demand 
at steady priceà. Central, Canada 
and western points report fairly 
heavy supplies arriving, meeting a
fluctuating demand with thé resuit । 
that the market is ùnsettled.

rear of one of the buildings oppos
ite the railway station and before 
sufficient help could be summon- 
ed to battle the blaze the 
fiâmes had spread from one end of 
the row of buildings to the other. 
The local fire department, assisted 
by a number of citizens of the 
Three Villages, battled the out- 
break for nearly two hours before 
it wàs brought under control. At 
a late hour this morning the re
mains of the varions structures 
were still smouldering^

. S o great was the headway made 
by the fiâmes before they were' dis- 
covered that evéry building affect- 
ed was total!y ruined. In addition 
to the larger buildings mentioned, 
several sheds and barns in the rear 
were destroyed. "

MAN WOUNDED
Mr. Alphonse Lebeau, twenty- 

two years of âge, of Scotstown, is 
in the St. Vincent de Paul Hospital 
in a very cxitical, condition, suf- 
fering from a bullet wound in the 
head, which he received yesterday 
afternoon.

Mr. Lebeau and a friend were 
going to work, and had brought a 
gun along with them in order to 
shoot a'bear, which had been seen 
in the neighborhood. The two men 
sat down to rest, and the rifle went 
off accidentally. The bullet passed 
through Mr. Lebeau’s right hand, 
and caught him below1 the eye, 
penetrating into the head.

A doctor from St. Malo was call
ed to the scene, and rendered first 
aid. The victim was rushed to the 
St. Vincent de Paul Hispital, where

The demand for peachesjs slow- 
ly improvingj and the lone of the 
market is' dépendant on arrivais. 
St. John, Mantreal, Saskatoon and 
Vancouver report -limited supplies, 

(Continued on paçe 4)

I his wound was found to be so ser- 
(Continued on page 4)

Before the Magistrale
Edmond Leclerc accused of as-

Cabinet Meets
Ottawa. — Labor Day was ob- 

served by the Dominion Civil.Ser
vice and departments of the Gov
ernment were closed for the day.

With only one or two exceptions 
ail members of the Cabinet are ab
sent from the city. Premier R. B. 
Bennett, who returned to the- capi
tal from Calgary on Saturdaÿ mor- 
nihg, is here engaged with prépara
tions for the opening of Parliament 
a week from todhy The Prime Min
istère bas called a meeting of the 
Cabinet for tomorrow.

sault on the person of Nelson Bou- 
liane appeâred before Justice of 
the Peace Gendron last Tuesday 
afternoon and was condemnéd to 
pay $3.50 and costs.

Oscar Duplin arrestad for va- 
grancy and résistance to a police 
officer was condemned to costs.

Jos. Lajoie of St." Joseph, arrest
ed- for vagrancy, intoxication, rés
istance to a police officer Saturdaÿ 
night, for threats of hanging him- 
self which he tried a couple of times 
wâs condemned to only two dollars 
and costs ori account of being 
without work and supported by his 
mother. ..... . ..........

xence and Septembèx 20th, south 
pf the xiver, and in each case ends 
on December dlst. Bull moose 
only may be shot even in season. 
The beax season opened on August 
20th and continues xight through 
until J une 30th next, there being a.

* closed season of only a little over a

The hunting season in the pro
vince of Québec opened yesterlay,

By far the most outstanding fea- j September Ist; when woodsmen 
ture of the week was the return of throughout the province commenced 
International Nickel to its tradi-1 their favorite autumn sport with 
tional rôle of market Reader, Sales gun and rifle. Partridge are again 
of Nickel at Toronto and Montreal reported to be scarce in almost ail 
reached substantially higher volu- parts of eastern Canada and- the

By far the most outstanding fea-

me than was witnessed in recent j United States. For a number of i month for bear.
weeks, and Nickel rose during the years now they hâve been few in| Rabbits will not be in-season for
latter half of the week to close at'. number, their scarcity being due|Shooting until .October 14thj and 
twenty-four compared with 22 5-8 to Wholesale slaugtering and pre- thén will be available until Jan- 
a week ago. valent disease. While few of them uary 31st. The season for p.taxme j

International Nickel Rights pro-, are likely to bc shot in this région gen js "front! Nàvembëï* lst to»Ja®- ’
vided a sensational price moveïnent 
in a wave of spéculative activity 
on ail exchanges during the, week. 
The Rights expire today but trad
ing pn stock exchanges ceased on 
Thursday when the Rights were al 
thirteen cents. Since their issue 
they sold at from one cent to forty- 
one cents, and their fluctuations in 
the last week were particularly 
wide.

Brazilian Traction attracted in- 
vestment buying when' the stock 
dropped to a new 1930 price of 29 
7-8 on Wednesday following con- 
tiniied'weakness in the milreis rate

(Coniinuea on page 4)

Weather Has 
Been Fine For

Wheat Cutting
Operations in Manitoba 

Now Practically Complet
ed — Labor Supply for 
Harvest Satisfactory.
Winnipeg. — Under 

vesting weather, wheat 
Manitoba. is almost 
Saskatchewan is eighty

idéal har-4 
cutting in 
completed. 
to eighty-

fivë per cent eut and Alberta seven 
to seventy-ffve per cent, according 
to a crop report publishéd by the 
Manitoba Free Press this morn
ing. In Manitoba threshing of 
wheat is about half complété, in 
Saskatchewan fifteen, to twenty

or any other in Québec, the usual
large number of deer .will no doubt 
be bagged, and moose in the wilder 
parts of the province.

Monday was the opening day of 
the season for deer; grouse of ali 
kinds (pfertridge includer).; ducks, 
geese, brant and coot; Wilson’s 
snipe or jack-snipe and woodeofek.

The closing date for these ani
mais and birds is as follows: For 
deer, November 30th; for grouse 
(including partridge), December 
14th; for duck, etc., snipe, wood- 
-cock, fail, etc., December I5th.

The moose season opens on Sep
tember lOth, north of the St. Law-

uary 31 st.
There is an- uhbroken closed sea

son on caribou throughout the prov-* . 
ince, this having laster now for sev-« 
eral seàsons.

There is a permanent closed sea
son Ôn quail. Under the régu
lations for the protection of migra- 
tory birds (Migratory Birds Con
vention Act, governing àll of Cana
da and the United States)\it is pro- 
hibited to kill, at any time of the 
year, swanj wood duck, gull, héron, 
loon, ail shore birds (except wood- 
cock and Wilson’s snipe) and many 
other more rare birds.

Sharp Drop In 
Newcomers to

This Country
Movement from United 

States Showed Smâllest 
Décliné, According to Fi
gures Issued by Immigra
tion Department.
Ottawa. — Immigration to Ca

nada for thé four months ending 
July 81st, *1980, showed a distinct 
falling off compared with the same 
period. in 1929, according to figur
es issued by the Department of Im-

Governmentsls
TakingSevere 

Steps In Peru
Many Arrests Reported Pre- 

liminary to Protection for 
Malfeasance and Misuse 
of Public Funds.

migration and Colonization. In

per cent while in Alberta.it is just were 94,214. 
nicely startèd. ,

the months of Mardi, April, J une 
and July this year 58,273 immi
grants entered the çountry, and in 
the same period last year there

The total decrease

Damage from rust_in Manitoba 
as reported, will average about 
thirty per cent of the wheat crop 
and is equally serious in the east- 
èrn third of Saskatchewan but is 
not a factor at ail in Western Sas
katchewan and Alberta. Loss from 
other causes in Manitoba was con
fined mostly to heat and drought 
while in Saskatchewan, heat,' 
drought, bail and wind damage are 
factors that cannot be ignored and 
hâve caused serious loss, the ex- 
tent of which will best be determi- 
ned by threshing returns. In Al
berta, hail, droughts and cxtrëihe 
heat are the big items in the dé
préciation of crop returns, and hâve 
resulted in heavy aggregate losses.

Harvesting of oats and barlcy in 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan. is 
eighty-five to ninety per cent done, 
but in Alberta it is only half com- 
pleted. The feed situation is satis
factory except in parts of central 
and Southern Saskatchewan and 
odd points in Alberta.

Labor supply for harvest is am
ple over the west and the going 
rate of wages averages between 
$2.50 and $8 per day.-1

_w"as thirty-eight per cent.
Immigration from the British 

Isles showed the greatest falling 
off, although there were sharp dé
clinés in the movement of dorthem 
European and other races. The 
movement from the United. States 
showed only a slight drop in volu
me. During the period under rev
iew there were 19,817 from the 
British Isles in 1930 compared 
with 41,054 in 1929; 12,075 from 
the United States compared with 
14,703; 11,109 from northern Eu
rope compared with 17,797; and 
15,772 from other countries .com
pared with 20,590. Canadiens re- 
turning from the United States 
during the period totalled 18,090.

Lima, Peru. — The hand of 
Peru’s new: government fell heavy 
today upon those who, held posi
tions of power and trust in the old 
régime. Widespread arrests were 
reported preliminary to presecution 
on charges of malfeasance and mis- 
use of publie founds.

Spcaking to natives of his own 
department, Piura, who called to 
cqngratulate him, the new presi
dent, Lieutenant-Colonel Luis M. 
Sanchez Cerro, promised that hé 
soon would order removal of the 
deposed president, Augusto B. Le- 
guia, from the cruiser Almirante 
Grau at Callao to the shore to stand 
trial for his “ïnisdeeds”.

The military junta headed by 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sanchez order- 
ed an investigation pursuant to at- 
faching the property ôf Juan Le- 
guia, son of the former president, 
Forcian Mpriateguin, who was pre
sident of the chamber of deputies, 
and was at first believed to hâve 
takén refuge in one of the foreign 
légations, was said to hâve been 
arrested.

Others taken into ^.custody in- 
cluded Charles W. Sutton, chief of 
the irrigation Works in Lambayeu 

(Continuel on paçe 4)

Lipton Trophy is
Given Fishennan

Old Résident of
St. Hyacinthe Dies

Newport, R.I. — Sir Thomas 
Lipton, British yachtsman and 
challenger for the America’s Cup, 
yesterday said he would furnish 
H trophy for compétition between 
the fisbermen of Canadai and the 
United States.

One of St. Hyacinthe’s oldest Jj 
residents, Adrien Collette, died at 
the âge of sixty-three years.

Previously Inayor and prefect of 
Rouville, Mr. Collette completed J 
his business career at the âge of 1 
seventy-three.

Alberta.it
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Mr. Archibald Pàtersonj of 
"Manoir” apartments Duncan

the 
St.,

who has been. .with the.. Canadien 
Celanese Company here thréé ÿêârs 
severed his connection, with the 
company last .Saturday .and, Sep- 
tember first takes charge of the 

. office at the Dennison Manufactur- 
ing Co., the manager bf the ürm 

•here being Mr. Leach from Fram
ingham, Mass., U. S. A.

Before leaving his bffjce, last 
Saturday the Açcpuntantsj. Depart- 

. ment led by Chief Àccoiiptant) Mr. 
Hislop and bis- Assistant»-Mr. H. 
W. Telling gave. »a handsome» wrist 
watçli to Mr. Pâterson and, àn éxr 

I pression of their respect and good 
wishes in writing to which the mem- 
bers of the Accounting Department 
subscribed their names.

The mfrriage of Mr. Stéphen 
Parent to Miss Rodelphine Joyal 
took place ' oh Saturday mbrnïhg 
flast at St. Fredenck’s church.
. - The réception, was f given. at thel 
DrummondijManqir aftei what» the* 
happy couple .left far an extended
trip through Ontario.

. Hon. H. Laferte was .recently 
stopping at the;,Manoir, whqre he 
received many visitors.

Plans Complété 
For Air Pageant

Famous Pilots to Qather for 
St. Hubert Events NeXt 
Week-end.
The programme of events in con

nection -with the ~ second • annûal 
Canadian air- pageant, tô be held
at the St. Hubert. Airport. ôver< the 
week-énd of September d and 7, 
has now been -releaséd by i the 
ficials in charge, and. contains
hàmes of ipahy famous àirmen 
cluding Flight Lieutenant R. 
Atcherly; Captain Frank

Ufr 
the 
rn- 
t. 

M.
Hawks, Lieutenant Alford J. Wil
liams, and Miss Ruth Nicbôls.

Almost every knôwn riiâke of 
aeroplàné will bé exhibitëd ïhclûçl- 
ing a, 525 h.p. Cùrties ; Üawk, 2^9 
h.p. Blackburn Lincock. ForÜ tri- 
motor passengér plane, Sicorski tri-1 
motor passengér plane, .-r Curtiss 
mysterÿ ship, Eàglet poweréd- glid 
ér, Moths, Ramblers, Siskins, Avro- 
Avians.

One of the .most thrilling eyênts 
ôn thé programme is a drania of 
thé skies enàèted bÿ thé Jtoyal Cà- 
riadian Air Force fighting Siskins. 
This will consist of an imaginery 
but possible .event in;; aerial ,war- 
fare. Two planes are. epgaged in. an 
aerial tour for Ipeasure; When over 
an Arab istronghold -they are fired 
upon and the ■ pilot of one machine
mortally wonnded, His, i machine
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Eight More Perish 
In Continued Beat

:i-.Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Gau
thier hâve returned from Detroit 
where they spent. a holiday.■TÎr-: h
• Mr. and Mrs. Frahk Bouchard 
are home from a trip to New York 
and Schenectàdy.

♦ ♦ »
| Messrs _C. Halikas, N. Lemaire, 

Henri Benoit,-; Georges Caya are 
duck hunting oh lake St. Peter for 
the week.

♦ ♦ ♦
Dr. Louis Cuisinier,. F famous 

aviàtôr, to be remembered- fot-his 
senvices ta the German transatlant- 
ic fliers who làndéd oh Gréenly Is-» 
land lâst year, wàs sppnding the 
week-eqd at , Br.unelle-Manseau 
summer camp; Hemmings Falls.

' ♦ ♦ K
Mr. Lawrence Parent of Water

loo,. Que., visited his family on the 
occasion ôf the mârriage of his 
brother Stephen.

r’-The' marriage of Miss Gertrude |
Millar tô J.—Emile Lalumiere took
place - yesterday mornîng

j Frederick church. The 
motored to Co'mpton and
thé afternoon for a trip.
the New England States, 

j* ♦ ;♦
i.. Mr.. and Mrs^ P. Ew

at St. 
couple 

•left in 
through

motored to Matane for the 
end.

Rioux 
week-

Radio Licenses 
MâyBeGranted

Gôvernment Policy , on 
Broadcasting î^.ot Y.et 
Çormûlated — Report 
Being Studied.
Ottawa; — Pending considéra

tion :o£ the report of .the Royal 
Commission on Radio Broadcasting 
bÿ the Government and final dis
posai of-it 'by-Parliament some li
cence?, for new radio stations may 
be granted, il was learned on good 
aûthority today. For some n^onths 
pàst nô new licences hâve been issu- 
ed althougli numerous applications 
hâve been réceived. Any licences 
issùéd will be given strictly on the 
ujiderstanding that they are sub- 
jéct to any action which may be 
tàken. by Parliament, and that no 
cpmpénsatiôn can be. expéctéd 
should the recommendations of the 
repqrj; be given effect to.
- .•Hon.,- TUfred.. Duranleau, Minis- 
tet of Marine, has been considering 
the, whplé question of .-çadio: and 
s.Md--today. the. Goverament would 
go into the, commission's , repart 
very carefully. No statement qf po- 
liçy cah, be. expected , bqfore the 
caming spécial ^session of Parlia- 
mqnt -apd it. is unlikely any action 
will be taken. before the reguar ses
sion next.winter. ;

rThe commission, ôf which Sir 
•Tohn Aird was. cbairman, repom-«««va tv i LUaUUUlÇ « ; • f; ' ■ “J, *

•commences to, jfall oüti of; control, Ptended ■ jthe nationalisation of ail 
but he ifiventually; manages to ..re-1 broadcasting in Canada .under an 

organization similar to. the British 
Broadcasting Corporation in Great 
Britfiin,
. The report was.presented ta the 
former Government and was tabled 
in the House of'Cornons during the 
last session. Arrangements were 
madejor its. submission to-à spécial 
committee of the House, but owing 
tq the early ending qf the session 
and thp rush of .business prior to 
the general'élection, the committee 
nevpr met.
r A?-the,implémentation pf the.re- 
p.qrt,• should. it be decided upon, 
would.inyolve compensation- ôf pri- 
vate. owners -pf broadcasting sta
tions for equipment itaken over and 
loss of business, the practise of 
refusing ail applications for licen
ces-was aflopted. It is now fèltj 
however, that in -some -caseà -where

gain control and i land his passen- 
ger. The other machine^ flowri- by 
a woman, circles , and-, lands.-? The 
pilot die s and while they are at- 
tending to him they are attackpd 
by, the force of Arâbs. The pilot’s 
companion escapes in the. other 
machine jwith the girl. The Arabe 
loot the disabled machine and drag 
away the body. In. the meantime 

. the other plane has flown’ to the 
R. C. A. F...station, for help. A 
flight of Siskins appears'and ma
chine gun the Arâb stronghqld.. The 
Arabs . endeavor to. es cape by . flee- 
ing across the coüntry bût are pur- 
sued and shôt down by thé Siskins. 
As an act of reprisai the .Siskins 
then sprqceed ta», .demolish, ..the 
stronghqld by bombing. Jt ^s spt<pn 
fire and finally totally destroÿed.

The staging ôf this act is ih the 
hands of Captant E. F. Peacock, 
of Môhtreàol, himself- a #àt-tïme 
pilot, Apart froiri'tlie R.X3.A.F. of- 
ficers the cast. will includeiCaptàin 
J. D.» Parkinson and a woman h pi? 
lot, iwhose name hak not iyet (been 
disclosed, as the-touristsy-ahd forty 
or fifty supèrs in the rôle of the 
Arab tribe.

À. '.-■•U.- '.'-A
N umerous. entries, hâve, been je?

therè t is’ espécial hééd -licences 
shduld bé graritéd «prôViding they 
Will place no additionàl liabilitÿ1 oh 
the Govèrrimérit if thé • nationalis
ation séhéôïe ÊT prôceédêcl with.

Ràrns^y 
rowly 
Frôm
London, 

yesterday

Maçipoft^id lÿar-

Ligntni.ng> Boit.
— Eight persons died 
from England’s storm

proof beat wave,, which continued 
with high humidity despite heâvy 
storms. in the north and,. cooleç 
breezes in the soûth Friday and 
during the night.
i The highest température in Lon

don yesterday wàs 81 jdegrees, thir- 
teefc degrees lôwer thàn Friday’s 
highest xeadipg, but. the inorease
in humidity more 
balanced the. drop 
meter.

than counter- 
on the thermo-

- Prime Minister Ramsay Mac- 
Donald, arriving at his Scottish ho-
me in Lossiemouth, told his family 
he ihaçL narrowly escaped in jury 
yes.terday, from a stroke of light-* 
ping. durin-
storm that
England. -

The ’-head

the almost tropical 
raged over Northern

qf • the- • Gôvernment, 
flymg by airplane from. Lbndoü to
Scotland, had^ tô; ,turn back before 
the storm and land at Catterick 
airdroine Yorkshire.

He^took refuge in. a house while 
wâiting for, the storm tq pass and a 
boit pf lightning struck. it. There 
wàs a terrifie explosion and ail the 
electrjc light fuses were blown qut. 
Flrë fortunately did not develop.

Though. the Prime. Minister. is 
usèd ,to flying through, storms । and 
squalïy weather over the Lothans 
and the Grampions qn his âir trips 
to Scotland, he found yfesterday’s 
tempest the worst he had ever en- 
countered,

It was the worst thunderstorm 
I hâve eyer . known, in; this çquntry. 
There, was no ,break m it-after fly
ing a long way through the clouds, 
so we had to turn; back.

“ Wê tried to get up by the east 
coas t but - there was » a low, heaw 
frog aroûnd Berwick. In the end 
we returned to Catterick . We had' 
not- been down many minutes when 
a terrible storm, which lasted many 
hoùrs, broke.

“In the course- of the thunder- 
storm the house we were, staying in 
y^as-ptruck by lightning. Àll the 
electric fuses -yrere blowp out and 
there was a terrible explosion, but 
no ftee.
_ "We mptored on into;Darlingt( 
and. in placesthe roads were
most impassable.”

:on
al-

Balloonsln
Race May Be 

Over Canada
Gôrdôii Bennett Internatio

nal. ÇJassic Starts at Ole- 
velahd.
Cleveland, Ohio. — Rainy wea- 

tlier forced postponemegt. of. an 
aerial c^rnival at Cleveland munic
ipal aiqjort. but the famous inter
national Gordon Bennett, balloon 
race remained scheduled to start to- 
morrow. Satisfactoi'y weather was 
forecast* for • this classic « event in 
which three ôf the greatest balloon- 
ists of Belgium, France .and GerJ 
many, with their aides, will try to 
keep the three United States en- 
tries from winning for this Éountry 
a second leg on the third Bennett 
cup., 
. The time set for the race is -4.30 
p.m., but the final decision on the 
start wil dépend upon weather con
ditions. *

ceived fqr, the. Baçep. Thç planes 
in the open handicap ,will be . in 
full viqw. of .the public -for, more 
tfaan 75. per cent of .the fqrtÿ-mile 
closed course,,.and -the». spectators 
will be in ta pqsitiop .to mark the 
progress ;of.. the. jasper 1, machines, 
which are handicapped, t rover the 
slower. ones and als.o witness the 
remarkable skill! with which these 
star pilots .corpQy.the pilons.

Rhodes is Nominated
St. Peter’s N-, s.—Hon. E. N. 

Bhodra, Minister,. of Fisheries, in 
thé. ^Dominion Cabinet and former 
Pçèimièrôf..Nqlra Scotia, was foi-
mally nominated here Friday after- 
nqon to coritest the constituency 0 f 
Richmond-West,; Cape Breton in 
the by-éiect^ôn ',resülting fron{ tüe 
résignation fo Dr. John A. Mac
donald "i^iosq, appointaient to ar/ 

yhder the Crown crèated the
vaéàpcÿ. for Mr. Rhodes^

Élection dàÿ will. be fseptember

New Endowment t 
for Education

8> ^.“inatiôn day next .î’pesr 
day, September 2, Monday being a 
hôlidâÿ. ^The indications -are .that 
Mr. Rhodes will be givën an accla
mation, in côjnmon witÉ the othéé 
members of Hon. R. B. Bennett’s

London.. :— A* gift of $10,000,-
Gôvernménf.

The nomination of Mr. -Rhodes,
000. for the en^owmeqt. of ?opial |inOVed by Dr. HucdonaM, was car- 
educational Work m^Great Bntrnn ried unanimousIy. It was necessary
has- been made by Edward Hark-
ness, the American. philanthropist. 
The money will be administered by 
a Goard of distinguished public 
men. Thèse àpprôâchéd to - sèfrvc 
in this • èonnectiôn aré "forinér Pri
me Minister Stahléÿ'Bâldwirii Sir 
John Buchanan, M.P.,- Lord Mac
Millan, Çif Josiàh Stamp and 
James Irvine.

of adjourn the large meeting to the
to adjourn the large meeting to the 
qpen ^ir sq that all might hear the 
Minister .of Fjsheries.

FATTÊNING; THE HQG$ ‘ 
• Making highwâÿs forty féét wide 
wouldn’t change things much, ex- 
cejpt -that buses côuid ex^àriti tô

J Edward J. Hill flying the City 
»£• Detroit;will be.nbfirst position. 
The others arè. to follow in . five- 
minute intervals. In the following 
order : Èrnést Demuyter of Bel
gium, Dr. Hugo Kaulen, Jr, of 
Germanyy R. J? Blair ïn the City 
of' • Cleveland, .Ward G. Van Or- 
man - in the Goodyear VII, and 
Boitard. ■
• ■ Van Ormàh, former wihrier of 
thè--race/ and -Demuyter are côh- | 
sidered the favoritee-to win. •
• The -pilots expect to drift ‘ east- 
ward or hbrthéàstward pôssibly in- 
to-'Canada and somç of them may 
land in places so remote that mariy 
bours or èven- several days - may 
élâpse before they are heard from.

Block BuypiÉ 
PldtiCâlled

Ulifeasible
British Brokeir Condèhins 

Suggested Wheat Pur- 
chase Method.
London. — The proposai that 

the BritisU .Gaverpment, should buy 
wheat in blqcks from the Dqmin- 
ions, and especially from Canada, 
which is said to be under considér
ation in, Gave rameutai circles was 
discussed Saturday in a. long article 
ih the Observer by a grain -broker 
of some 6Q years’ -standing.

The brokers conclusions, sum- 
marized, are as follows: “Over a 
60 years* period I hâve seen the 
price of wheat as low as 18 shel- 
lings per quarter and as high as I 
120 shellings per sack and as high 
as 100 shillings. And I hâve seen 
the cost of freight across the Atlan
tic as low as five shillings a ton and 
as high as 235 shillings.

In every case of low prices trade 
was: unfettered. Iij : every case of 
high prices trade was controlled by 
Government .boards2. I.havç seen

Pilsudski to;
À^hmèReitts

ôf Government 
InT^uei^ti JWeçft'ng of Po- 

lisn i^rliameüt Believéd 
Corûpjatone of Màrshal’s 
Programme.

1 iWarsaw'u -r— Polànd’s .’redoubt- 
able marshal, Joseph Pilsudski; » 
yesterday took a firm grip on the 
reins of gôvernment, determined to 
fight te a finish with parliament, in 
the opinion of. most of tlie politiqàl 
observers who hâve analyzed the 
new cabinet..

Not only has Marshal Pilsudski 
retained lus *. sô-^calléd- “Colonel 
Group,”-but another colonel has 
been added as well in the person of 
Joseph Beck.
. There is little doubt that former 
Premier Slawek, as gôvernment 
whip in Sejo, wijl. efectively sup
port .Pilsud'ski’s manoeuvres.

. Politiçians recall.that Pilsudski, 
since last March, bas been emphas- 
izing that Pôlànd must hâve “six

Effort toBeMadé
to Speed Session

Governmerit Mayi jEyen Rc- 
sort tb Çlp§Are wQpbÔéi- 
tion Blockà Législation.

Ottawa. — When the spécial ses
sion of Parliament opens a week 
from today to. deal with unemploy
ment, the members, appropriately 
enough, will be paid on the day 
labor plan. The sessional indemnity 
for members of the Çariadian Hou- 
se of Commons is $4,000, but to

suré if )tS legislative programme 
méat? stout)opposition. It is some 
years »since -this has been utilized in 
pânada, altlioüght Jts application 
has been threatened on more Ithaij 
one recenbiiopcasioiL .Time alone, 
npwever,;wiU tell whether this ipove 
onstoe Governiiient’s part will be 
thought necessarÿ.

The fact that the Impérial Con
férence is to convene in London late
this month will havé• considérable
bearing on the length of th<le ses-

the SPbRÈ&SîÀRi DîttfôiMbftîWiLLË; sei>tember i, i&sh PÀGfe THRÈÉ
his first session as pjJ 
the - one at which sonie 0[ 
important policies will fei
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Court
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receivq tliis,, 
51 days., If 
reached, the 
per day.

the seesion mùst 
that j minimum is 
members receive

last 
not 
$25

sion. Hon. R. B. Bennett, who 
will head; the Canadian délégation, 
will be reluctant to. départ from 

Parliamenti,still 
sitting, especiàllÿ when it will be

Probabïy thé greatest1 
tqruin determining how| 
liament will sit will be J 
attitude of the O^posiftS 
ticularly, the Libérais. jK 
prolonged opposition $ 
Government’s every m0V( 
mean that prorogation 
take place this month. 
hand thp Opposition by maU. six months:... .$LM I O. S. and Europe, six montta.. 
the Government te placX-/ 
làtion into immédiate gl

^UisCRIPTION 
by màil. one yeai.........$2.00 j G. 6. and Europe, one year |3.0ô

$2.00

Varions foreçasts hâve been 
de on the probable length of

ma- 
the

so test it in practice 
in theqry.. In, that case l 
a compâratively short se»
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To Give Employment

many âttempts .made by cliques, 
pools, ffarm. boa rds and go ver n- 
ménts to côntrol the ‘price of wheat, 
ail' qf wlpch ended disastrously 
either for ther pnqducers or the con
sumera > and> always they 'ended dis- 
aâtrously for the would-be contrbl- 
lers.

Ëlh mÿ ^considered opinion .one 
might as wélliattempb to control 
the wind of heaven ôr the tides of 
the océan as to stpbilize the price 
of wheàt or to regulate its move- 
ments.”

Boyd Returned 
to Montreal

Yesterday!
Plans Atlantic Flight “Wït- 

hin the Mext Few Days”.
‘ --.Toronto.--:— Ca’ptain Erroll Boyd 
todaÿ pbstponed his departure 
for St. Hilbert airport, Montreal, 
üntil tomorrôw morning. Captain 
Boyd arrived here from Montreal 
last night on a flight made to test 
spécial havigating instruments on 
his big Béllànca monôplane, /‘Co
lumbia-, in- which lie contemplâtes 
a transàtlântfc flight.

The Columbia* was tàken up for 
à short flight today, Captain Boyd, 
John O’Brien of>Nèw York, bàcker 
of the flight, and Harry P.; O’Gon- 
nor, nàvrgàtor, todk off in the pla
ne and .flëw north of Toronto tô 
Lake 'Simeoe, where the ayiator 
eiréled low ôvér Jackson’q Point 
and wâved-to his ivife and four 
dàûghters and his father.
-;-Refürhing from thé summer ho- 
hie ôf- his relatives, Captain Boyd 
landed at Leaside airport abôut 
I;î5.p;m.- The-partyithèn immédiat-i 
ely drove back ^o -Jaekson’s Point 
by motor car to Spend the balance 
of;. the time before leaving for 
Montreal. ।

■ The aviator set no definite time 
for his departure • tomorrow, mere
ly saying the would lêavé “first 
thing; in thei morning”. His solo 
attempt to flyifrom St. Hubert to, 
Croydon, London, was. set vaguely 
as «“within the néxt.-few-days.” -

■ During the flight frota Mont
real to. Toronto, Captain Boyd said 
thei navigation • instruments broûght 
from New York yesterday worked 
"wonde.rfully. ”

R-100 to be Lengthened
Quehec.; —tuThe » British i dirigible 

I R-l00 is to (be- lengthened by two 
hundred feet with a new middle
section, t sajd. - Jacques N.< Cartier, 
Montreal newèpapermen, who. made 
the flight t0< England with the air 
fôviqth^n., He said the, designer of 
the R-l00 told him: that her pjanned 
to ^cut the' R-l 00 in two, and make 
it: 20Q.' -feetilonger and change inter 
rior arrangement. The renovated 
Rrd00_! will h^ye-. a smooker,-;and 
Will be<)the largest airship in exist- 
encQ,. Mr.tlCa<tier saidj
iv Discussingjhis. Iong flight, when 
he -disembarked from the. JBmpress 
pf Australia here)Fridayjnight,.Mr. 
Cartier said the onlyiincoriveniehce 
on jboard the vdirigibde was the law 
forbidding smoking.

2. ' ' ‘ ■ . * • 1 • Jil <• . H c;,iJir. ï ia v
1 take pleàsurè in announcmg that

...................lïîy

LADIES’ HAT STORE
is riôw opéfi

x-. K£; ui . aftl p.- wÇOtî jU
for business at its now location, m

Çprrivèâù’s Bldg, Héfibt St.

thirty-cight foet. — Kenosha Newsg^sSB^SESEE^ flKD&ârtiUxiafo

E. H. STÔNÔE

montl^ in.which tq rëcùperkte from 
the discord.in the Sejo’b, Nqw that 
he-has ta ken affairs into. his own
hand® itjs belïeved that he will 
permit parliament to meet, but in- 
frqquçùtly.,.

(■Sü>lorig as Premier 'Slawék heâd- 
ed ; the govprnment, the opposition 
had;;..uô difficulty ... in- ^gajnjng 
streugth; daily, both in view )of the 
unpopularity )»°f the “Colonel 
^teuP.” ^itli the masses and tqii. ac- 
count of Polànd’s econoniicdepress- 
iom Pilsûdski,. enjoying high favor, 
isi regarded as able to .change'the 
situation almost overnight and to 
compel the opposition to face a test 
of strength to which it may prove 
unequal.

Fear Assassination of
President ôf Argentine

Buenos Aires.. — The Govern
ment; continues jstrong precautiona- 
rÿ.méàsures-against a revolutioh or 
possible attempt ta assasinate Pre
sident Hippolito Yrigqyen,

' Thé i-ôof ôf the presideptial rés
idence was said to - bristie .with
machine guns, and mo'un^ed^patrols 
kept a, vigil in the neighborhood.

Governnqent age.ncy _WAS on 
the qui vive against an exp.ected .at- 
tempt to unseatp the Argentine’s 
powerfûl map qf the people, as j
Yrigoyen is kriôwh.

- It is ’ also ■ true in -the - long-run, 
that rolling boues gâther h'o“moss.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Minimum, 25 words. Inserted six time

Rate: 2 cents a-Word each insertion, 
for thç_priçe,.oIf Aye.„„_,

FUKNITURE FOR SALÉ

Dining Robin Suite, 'Sitting Boom 
Suit, Two Bed Boom -.Suite,- bné with 
Twin Beds,; with Springs, Matresses, 
Beddlng; Floor^ÇJqyerings, Rugs, etc. 
All in good condition, inquire of Mr. 
Glattfelter, Ï91Eindsay Street, Drum
mondville, Qué.

TO LET
Two' fôoms to lèt ïii a privâte hou

se. Apply àt 14 Heriot Street. 2-9

spécial session, » but ail hâve been 
far belpw the Slrday mark. It is 
practically certain that it wil not 
last .that-long, which means that 
tlip memhers will/not «be.paid tHe 
full , sessional .indemnity. -The 
length of the '^session will be gôvern- 
cd by-several factors,- > chief among 
them being the Government’s. pro
posais tq çelieve unemployment and 
their réception.. hy thç, Opposition. 

| The Government Beàded by Mon. 
R. i»B.. Bennett, of course, has. auf- 
ficient numbers to nutvote ail other 
groups, but ;there- ;are many .ways 
pi tdodging a>jdivision untilr such-a 
time as .the Opposition desires one. 
There »haye -been | yeiled stories on 
Rarliamept Hill-,that Jhe Govern
ment is prepared to .resort to clo-

présent eentury? Very recently, 
the City» ôf New, York bqrrpwed a 
large sum oiiihoney at about 3 per 
eent. The City of Montreal secur- 
ed a short terra loan from Canadian 
Banks at less than per cent. Fol
lowing the orgy of spepulation, moÿ j 
ney has struck a new Jpw .rate and 
gold is .açpumulqtiqg m. thé bânks. 
It is therefore plentiful for Jegitim- 
ate business. Thé ibànkers are ready 
for : any reàsbpâble prôfrpjtioh ‘ àùd 
is there a public corporation offer- 
ing better guarantee than the Can
adien province^, the Dominion Go
vernment or the Qanadian . rqunic- 
ipalities?i;It is therefore,.quité| in 
order to horrow -money ito start. use- 
ful publie jW.orks; to ?be ( réfunded, 
say in twentjy years out of 4he ,an- 
nual surplus » of . the; Gjqyernments 
concerned.. Such circumstancçs will 
not likely repeab themselves'/in mar 
ny ; yearsw Let ,Mr* : Bennett -, avait 
himself of the opportnnity?,; .it w.ill 

। be ail to the benefit of » Canada. Mr. 
Taschereau can» ijdo i. likewise :and 
suéh a policy. wiR. be. » to. the ;hest 
adyantage of the Province of Que- 
bec.

pattment, àll the institutions found- 
ed by.the Government to jfight ill- 
health, tq enlighten and -forewarn 
thé citizens, -larê already- hearing 
fruit.. This must .gp . on ‘Human 
biings,’ Voronoff says, because of ? 
the abuses that affect modéra life, 
rarely reach, their full span of 
existéncé/ Bÿ pàyîng bétfërfàtten- ' 
tion tô; the rules ôf health, huma- 
nity with the hygiqne measüres now 
àt’ its disposai éoùld reach à very 
advanced âge. - The prévention of 
sickness ànid the retarding pf the 
fatal issue ineàh'better living?’ , -J

Friand of the^tBrk^
.The.docïpr of a country village n 

had two children .who.werp acknow- 
ledged by the inhabitants as being 
the. pretiest little giirls in tKe dis- j 
tri^f.’i...... . w .J

While the two childrpn were.ôut 
jvalkjng one day, ,th,éy.^happênçd : 
to pass quite nèar two small boys; I 
one lived ih the ^village ànd the 
other was a yisitor.

f sày, said the latter to his 
friend, Wlio are those little girls.

. -^Theÿ aré the doctor’s children, j 
replied. thè vdlage boÿ. Ile alwàÿs 
keeps the best for himsélf.

Frènch JPrëss 
CorhmëritsBy MARGARET MILLER * { 

A man was jpacing the brpwn mould, 
Black againét a bürnihg sky, 
Prodigal of j5rçciousrgpld, 
Fruit of former husbandry.
On he plôdded, still bestôwihg 
Riches with a layish handr 
Wjth each, Sçatterei handful throwing 
Hdpe of Harvest to the land.
Till the wide sky ar,ched ajround, him 
Drew his thpughts to things unbofn, 
Ahd. the dark, descending, fÔûnd hitii 
Standing deep in golden côrh.

U
The ate sir . Lionel Cust .was in 

charge of the National Portrait 
Gallery before being apppinted to 
thé càré qf thé art collections and 
pictûres. in the Royal Palaces, and 
it was in connection with the latter 
duties that he wâs broùght into 
closé and frequent contact with the 
late King Edward, and had many 
opportunities ,of j udging him as a 
mân rathér than a monârch. As 
Sir Lionel relates in, the. newly- 
published.book “King Edward VII. 
and il-is 'Court’^ the King- knew lit
tle about art, but he had a real 
pride ih the proper k'eeping and ef
fective exhibition of his . possess
ions, which had been., rjifher heg- 
lected during the last 20 ÿears of 
Queen Victoria’s reign. Sometiines, 
the various details broùght . him 
weré of intimate personâl of family 
coqcern. Nothing.had been châh- 
ged at Windsor in the 40 ÿears be- 
tween the deaths bf the Prince Con- 
sort and Queen Victoria; éven thé 
mediéine glass used in the Prince’s 
last illnesé was still on the» table at 
his bédside. Relies of this kind 
weçe respectively plced in appro- 
priate muséums or disposed of ; 
another old instanpe shows the 
King’s memory, of past family. his- 
tory. In a corridor a.t Windsor 
was.a recumbent rnarble effigÿ ôf 
â baby. Queen Alexandra. asked 
who it was. The King .replied: 
“Don’t you know J—if that child 
had lived, you and I woùld not hâve 
been here.” The child. was Prin- 
cess Elizabeth, daughter of. King 
William IV, and; Queen Adélaïde, 
whp for a few .monthg' in. 1821 iwas 
heir to the Crown of; England. It is 
strange tq ;think. that.If that for- 
gotten infant had suryivedf we 
should npw jhave. > been . talking fa- 
miJiaFly-gf the second. Élizabethan 
âge jnstead' o&the^Vjctprian. âge. as 
thfôglpry of .the.nineteenth eentury. 
Such are the chances of history. -

THE NEW MïNISTRY 
(La Presse)

, Aî;neiW Goyerument; t at,. Ottawa 
has assumea.tiie. reins yf o£fice.,Mr.- 
Bennett and. lus lieu tenants hâve 
béen duly Srwqrn in and assuméd the 
responsibilities ôf' governing the 
affairs of the Dominion.!. This oc
currence taking place so soon after 
the général élection, of July 28 is 
trulÿ a rééôfd' of speed, both on 
the part of' Mr. King and of. his 
sûccéssor. Let us’sâÿ to the.greât- 
er honor of Mr. Bennett that evèh 
though he did not. satisfy pôssibly 
the ambitions of ail tnosé.whô.Iqok- 
ed for honors be has known notwith- 
standing how to surroünd himself 
by men well çfualified and upon 
whôm the confidence of the peqpîe 
may rest. The distribution ,of port
folios in this...circumstâiîce is al- 
ways the objèct .of- inuch discussed 
spéculation. Each provinces wishes 
tq be adequàtely represénted ''and 
this leads often td strqng. rivalrÿl * 
Can it be affirmed. that Mr. -Ben
nett, on this 'score, established an 
equablq distribution? Let,us note 
to stârt with that for. the ‘Maritime 
Provinces the French element has 
no more a deliberating vqiçe in the 
rèôrgânized çouncil. of the h^tion. 
The Province of Quebec will hâve 
five minis te rs in the cabinet, pf 
which three are French-speaking. 
Is the Fréhch elemént of the Prov-I 
ince ,of Quebec suffiçiently .repre- 
sented as far as concerna numhers.? 
We .believe not. So constituted, Mr. 
Bennett says he , is weîl ■ fixçd to 
admjniéter thq affairs of. the .Dom
inion and to put in, execution, tlje 
big reforms he forpiulated duripg 
Ips, qampaigp. It is ,to,_bç hqped 
that the change will not brirtg abqut 
any disiljusion and that publié af
fairs will iiot suffer undqjy..fr.qip 
the ‘mess,” , and thç... indécision 
wjiich, al,ways follow the changé ,qf 
one administration to.anpthex, The 
.coüntry is im^atiçpt to .s.ee. its.p.ew 
masters àt Work'and aepprds them 
a générons mark qf confidence. .

ü i i 'i i • t Hôn. L. A. Taschereau, iBrime) Minister of the» Pror Tou will enjoy the flavqmee of Quebec, stated recently that his Government was 
V fi Al A A A f* H W? 1? AI <|âdÿ take n.çcessary .sjeps tô prevent unemployment ih 

. t|is section of the country. The Minister ôf..Public Worksm| Province, Hôn: Jp. N. Fr^pcôeiir, is^altjeady in.çom-j|H AB H^lünication with the Fédéral authorities, supplying neces-
AbB H information on conditions in medium size cities, and

n » AH H ■ AA 1e Department of Labor at Ottawa is investigating direc- B W M B Awl W B y situation in the large r centers. This co-ordination M iBlBpBBf effort should bring good resuIts. The municipal autho- 
i'n Montreal;pfpjpçSe.to undertake important public 

M w HJ? ‘S** I; s £iving employment ,to a large number of men out-AVJKl A Public utiljtÿ corporations are doing their share,
4 «là7 aa*-»—W-Rn-v-» the Montreal Tramways Company alohe keeps one

rresn irom tne gardent9 . lousand men working on extension and repair Works. If, 
s is to be hoped, a happy solution is found-with regard the 
uilding of the Canadian National, Terminal station, the 
im of $50,000,000 already» voted by Parliament for this 
urpose will proyide abundant work, and prospects for the 
jmihg months be much brighter. Drummondville tôo, and 
mis in this province are ready to do their full share to 
lôvide work to their populations.

An undertaking ;of real importance which would, give 
fork to a large number of out7ofrtown. peqple wouid be 
âe construction.ojf a branch line çonneçtipg th^Transcon- 

ental Railway with the Metropolis via.Maniwaki-Àmos 
| Parent-Joli-ette. This woùld serve a double pürpose: it 
ould opçn a section of thq Province with abondant na- 

ik"i ‘ £ i1' t3 4 J -qj • j ic •> .w j mi’ ,.$a^ ^sources, following tne^ discoverÿ çf ^ineral/depo- 
lAf hlf If A At! A rlïf AIMwÎn8» and at rïæ same-time a large nqmjjer ôf (people à^fected 
Ww II JF liwv|j HUVBRI5ing^e economfo crisis would. fing immédiate -relief. The 

’Okoject will no doubt be.supported by the; présent adminis-

IC

We will be glad at ali tunes to 
give you any information you may 
require, préparé varions itinera- 
ries, rriake sleepin^ and parler car 
réservations etc. Trips by land or 
sea.
Àpply to R. D. FABLE Y, agent or 
P. E. GINGRAS, D.P.AO Montreal,

THE BANKRUPTCY ACT
1 Notice js. iheréb.yh ; given, that 
BRUNO BOISVERT;» Farmer, of 
LJAvenir, Que.,).has. on the, 26th. 
dayiof Auguatsip^Oj made an. au- 
tborized assigument for the. benefit 
ôfj'his icreditors, and-that..'«tha Of
ficial ; ReceÎMer chu* appqinted/me 
custodian until the first meeting of 
the’creditors. 1 . ; r.

■ : Thé first {meeting; of ,;the:<çtedit- 
jàçs.. will j take ?plaqe, ;.in. Québec, 
Ç,oprt. Hou$e,< on the • 8th, of Sep-1 
tember 1930 jà l lrio’icioakn A.tM*1.. 
», -The proofs of ;deb.t ^and , prqxies 
ffifriehiinust;be.jised ;at ^saifl.meeting 
musti.be placéd .into my hands be
fore the .meeting. I i :

• Be also.noitified that irfyou hâve 
fa qlaimz giying »iypui. a
right toj be placed amongst the. qrq- 
ditpjjs, it^mus^bp produced-.into my 
hands .wifchin. thirty days from this 
datq, àccording»fo^the !>aw- h--

,-Da^ed ”at Dyumniondville, this 
29th day of Àugust 1930.-n

J. W. ST-ONGE, 
, Custodian.

TV71 1 « * • ' ation, which is determined to cope with the situation. It
When business is slack whv ad note(d foat in this period of économie dépréssion the go- 
vertiep 5 - J Jrnments in their various fields of action are ready to give
Ti t1 c .. . .. - , . isistance»over and aboyé party considération. The good-
Did you èver notice thât it takes tiiiiàai?- shpuy be inyited, '^tipn of. a

: ' LlE1* te jns£î.fttional problem, and each section of the Dominion lend peisistencet0 accomplis1! anythingworlLnerous and sincere co-operation.
wnile? You çant advertise today ànl 
expect to find your store crowded tomoi 
row, unless you hâve through constant 
advertising’ educàted thë public to rèï KtâLI- d j l U !>, A -■ • ica»....Nova- -Scot-ia, » which.. has decided to, »adopta.a

, /..fi , juort lijW.mo^ellex^.on that;of Quebec, recently opened
The majority qf{ people are slàw to a^ spi^ituous Jjqyoj.sfiop. Every province in the Do-
have to tell them the same thing over and oveinæn is now under a System of distribution of liquor by 
again before they will heed your message.’ e stâté;wi,th tpe single .exception of Trince Edward lè- 
A , x . > J .[' it * nd, and everything seems to indicate that a the first op-
Adyertise jiow for the business you hope .to Artunity the little island province will follow their ex= 
pext month — it is the cumulative effect thSnpie> Prohibition in Prince Edward Island lends itself 
Pnngsjesults. * » J|just the Samp abuses that exist elsewhere where an
For help in your advertising we hâve the bas been made to enforce it. Clandestine distribu-
net-Brown Sales Service of Cuts and Read?n flourishes there and the mass of the population openly 
writtên Âds. We’ll gladlÿ explâih their beneflr?HnSè-ferment System and clamôr for à change. In

SiitioiLtôjthè ifaçt that they are now convinced of the

Oiié Dry Province Léft

The Bishop Won
We baye àclmir^tion fpr the Denver Bishop vvhq, 

when no audience came to hear his speech,, paid the janitor 
the hall fifty cents to sit àp/l.îistçji to him. The gpod 

Bish.Qp.is wise in his way. He kpôws the news value.of the 
unusüal. Had he acknowledged defeat and quit, or had 
there been thoSe eager to .hear him speàk against increased 
Street car fâres;—that was his subject —{ the newspapers 
would hâve paid no attention. But an audience of one, and 
foât qne hiredj and the speaker a Bishop, made a-^tôry. The 
result wasxthat the Bishop was, heard by ail the United 
States through the newspapers. It’s the man that seeS and 
seizes his chance that wins.

PUBLIC’ÏÎEALTH ÎN 
CANADA 

’ (La Pairie)

tJ?SaqjtaKry^ujjjte1, .tbe ^Health .De/

ANÇIENT RETAINER ■ 
; .—How long has ÿour epok been 
with’you?.. • L'ji InviXi ..'.r 
- —£)h,.about .three. hnsbands^__

Qui te Different
- It takes seventeen yearç to make a. passenger locomo

tive driver, àccording to Charles AV. Gallpwày, vice-prê- 
sideiit of the Baltimore & Ohio Rajlroad. Doesn’t the samç 
man, affe^fifteen or twenty minutes, of shirting gears and 
manipulating the accelerator, çonsider. himself ,a .compe
tent automobile. driver? There are rulès for the highways, 
but they are «not enforcêd as railroad rules are.

Keep On Advertising

St. Kilda’s Fait 
From Grâce.

to you.
aiTHE SI’OKESHAN”

Call 76

pnd mdraj influençe.qf liqùor control they do not disdàin 
e benefits that wquîd ,ac(çrue to thé Charlôttetown go- 
&nment. At the présent time there are only dirt roads 
rougheut the province except in the provincial capital, 

^itomobiles travelling on them raise den^e clouds of dust. 
^>e provincial administration has not suffiçiept resourçes 
—jremedy this State of things, but it is reasonable to supr 
^ise that with the profits, .accruing from liquor cqntrol it 

puld be,;able in a few years to pave the whole road System 
( the island.

School Children’s Health
| Contrary to what is expected, children of school âge 
|ten return from the summer vacation tired, weak and 
mewhat disaibled. carrÿing in, their System the germs.of 
nalady which will be felt after the opening of the schpol 
àr. It is not,neçe^saiy to wait till the medical authorities 
d the yisitiii^nurses détect thè. cause of trouble, the pa- 

Jits and,.the guârdians should be thé.first td realize the 
àlth condition pf ,thejr charge and medical consultation 

j>uld be Siecured,çât Q.nce- It would not only lessen ' thè 
-Tjng.er ।tq,;th^ health;..but serve to prevent épidémies, sq 
.■jtnmoh a^the. opening of the school year. Faced with à 

"PMEheavy curriculum, a pupil who is not in the best of 
--------------------------------- ’ willt likely drag along—being often charged with 

wnessp-and sopn b,e fàr behind injïis class. Indifférence 
:k of concentration,, disSàtisfaction in many cases are not 
fàult, b^t„à^phjrjioj(6gical condition. In order to benefit 
bm tuition the pupil must be in good health. The parents 
puld attend tp the health of their,children and a notable 
forovement iri the scqool System wouîd immediately fol- 
w. A philosopher has said : “The child is father to the 

®n.” Should he not from his very childhood develop .the 
^Jftureâ which we expect to see when he is growh up?

ex d EV&R try B LA'CK /iORSE ?— 
□/N TME rAMILV T1E

Fatal Feeders
1 Judt as the automobile^ hâve been described as “fcéd

just say-

■KingsË2£ 
^ii ' rTjer?

to the railroad, says the Wqrcester Telegramj so ’tiow 
the aircraft hopping from ship to shore, for the carrying 

t a-1?i a^Pàssengers in a spécial hurry, looked upon as 
* l?s?lble feeder °f the océan liners. But if aircraft travel 
---------------------do to water travel what automobile travel has 

>nye t° rail travel, the steamship companies.may wèll pray 
at they may escape being “fed” by aircraft. The private 

» tomobile and the motors bus hâve been such “leedets” 
I the railroâds that the railroads piore and more are tak- 

lFains aQd running buses of their Own. If the 
iuu mi ••Enard. lineJ an,d °,thers want t0 stay in the Shipping busi- 

dont they W^nment. with, tremendoüs dué- 
/ ards? An outboard of the size of the Leviathan, hitting 

e high spots of the Atlantic, ought to be abble to make 
jmendous speed, and heaven help anything in its path.

IT EA3E3 THÊ

... Tjhe.folks.pf ,S|. Kilda, qf whopi 
the jas.t, remnant are petitiqning -the 
SepEetary., of . State'; ; for, Scotland 
to be reinoved to the mainland, ha.ve 
sufferéd a serious décliné from the 
blissful. condition .of ithe. islandqrs 
in ftimes past,:tÂf crpdqnce .maÿ be 
plapéd i.n jtheraqçotupt pf, them given 
by Magnus Martin in 1697. The 
St. Kildans of those days, says 
Martin, weje.^exn^rkahle fq? beau-, 
ty and (.virtue^ and their ‘éon^ition 
"that whieh the péôplé ïn the Gold- 
en. Age . is^ feigned»'tq be by the 
ppets.” AmoqgHthem prevailed in
nocence and -simplieity’ purity, mu- 
•tual love, and cordial friendship. 
They weçq |J‘free from solicitous 
cares,: from gn$y, deceit, and dis
simulation,, from ambition and pri
de, jaqd (tiie conséquences that at
tend. them u” , The only thing, in- 
deed, averred Martin, that ' was 
wanting to make the St. Kildans 
the happiest people on earth was 
that- "they themselves do not know 
how happy they are!” In the 
song and story of Scotland,' the 
Outer Hébrides are covered with a 
glow of romance, but in the real-
ities of present-day existence, 
romance of living upon them 
become pinched and wan. To 
apart from one’s fellows amid 
désola te grandeur of a -lonely

the 
has 
live 
the 
isle

where the rush of industrial pur- 
suits are only faint echoes from the 
mainland, where simple paAtaral- 
ism or quiet fishing may sustain 
the bodÿ, without damaging the 
soûl — that us an idéal which has 
its attraction. -,But how little of 
real nourishment^here is in it, as 
it has been realized at last on St.j 
Kilda, is only too. sàdly apparent 
in the pétitions of the isîanders. 
There is no place, .in the modem 
wôrld for S.t. Kaldas or (Jfristan da 
Cunhas. The monastic life may be 
for missioners. .or mlilionaires, but 
the isolated lifev of St Kilda or 
Tristan da Cunha .seems to bç, for 
prdinary people^ impossible.. In the 
çircumstances, the romance should 
be left for song and sotry..

“Q. B.S., ”. Is Not 
Carhivèrou^

Mr. Georges fiernqrd ; Shaw, has 
declined to, debate with. î)ean Inge 
the question of vegetarionism, and 
in a letter toMti Frank Wyafti.sÀ' 
cretary of the London Vegetarian 
Society, States his objections ,in 
characteristic manne;. /‘Thé,dean,” 

“*a an extraordinajily 
côurageoüs and-able. màri,., ih spite 
of - his - appailing .educational -aûtçi- 
cedents, and as? we are on cordial 
terms personnaljy, I shall not take 
W.aggresstee» step in his a direction, 
though I always enj’qy a friendly 
spar when he gives mejthe chance”. 
“jBeçjdesT, continued. Miv.Sliaw,-nn 
the humanitarian point he js quite 
right in his contention thattheani- 
mals jwekeat owe.their existence» to 
that fact, just as the fox survives 
solely because be is hunted.» If 
the object qf vegetarjanism were to 
préserve thé livep of cqws, ^keep, 
and pigs, then it would not, hâve 
a leg to stand ôn. . .Vegetarianism 
would soon Aq for the pie what môr 
toring has done for the horse—that

. Publicity,.wfi. assert, is- thè life-blood of modem bu
siness, and what business needs now is a .richer and more 
copions blood-stream. It needs o^tirhism/and the advertiset 
is obviously an optimise Hç stakes money on his belief in 
.^âthe^prd.dqcès.and it is that s'pirit of confidence which 
mâkês for progress.

HOME TOP BOOSTÈRS
I abways read the A'ds, tô see •

What Home Town Merchflnt^.offer me. . 
No coin of mine goes but of Town, 
Each Ad I read, both up and down, ‘ 
And find my Home Town Merçhant’s store 
Wonrt soak my wad—and everi more— 
I save in time and don’t pay freight} 
He always gets my orders stràight. 
Th,e goodsfflre right in weight and price, 
From feathered haïs, to cakes of ice. 
And trade in stores tfiàt Aldverti$e.
Right here at home I spçnd my kale, 
No better goods are sdld^b^y niail.
I prosper now, so does my Town,

(Péri Taragraphs j African Teachers
You can save spâce on the siim- 

mer-resoirt pôst card by using the 
letters W. Y. W. H. for "WÏsh you 
were here.”

If. you-keep still -long enoügh’, 
people will--wonder What you thing 
Ex-President Coolidge gets $150,- 
000 a year for > satisfying public 
ouriqsity, since he went into joùr- 
nalism.

, Smilefor today :. As incompa- 
tibje^as. white;pants and. a blowouti

Hush mpney : Any.> sum expended 
when thetWife js ( ashamed .to drive 
that old rattletrap any longer.

. . A(flea is,.a 
doqs^’t wave 
a ride,tlike a 
motorist.

pest, of; course. But it 
thpdog.down to get 
hitch-hiker waves the

Theje’s pne good thing abôut the 
rush ,of ,modern jïfe. Nobody has 
time fo practice up a signature no
body else can read.

Nobody escapes. Wheû people 
are broke there is less Work for the 
reformer, too.

- * * *
Another thing this countrÿ neefds 

is; a unifqrm -définition oL what the 
native tells you is a "right smart 
piece.”

* * «
Some counties stijl hâve an ap- 

petite for oratory. They are the 
ones that elect that kind of mem
bers.

, The talkies teach us that the ima
gination of movie fans was consid- 
arably better than that of dialogue 
writers.

Now they hâve proven that sharp 
noises affect the brain, you know 
what makes the jazz orchestra
leader act that way.

* * *
The upper class is the one that 

oan hâve a good time without. need- 
ipg 20 grains of aspirin as an anti
dote.

gi There isïi’t much fault in a 
treaty that causes the admirais and 
sailors of alk contracting nations 
to weep and waiL

Some women give wonderful 
parties, and somq (Jpnjt .f.çeî a bit 
like staying in bed néxt dây.

; | Statesmen are ipen who had ôft- 
ther do what is best for the'country 
than to hold their-jobs. New tell 
one.

♦ ». ♦ .
। Rubber, according-,to, scientistç, 
gets tired. So that’s wGy it stretcH- 
es.

is, extinguish him as soon as a sa- 
tisfactory substitut? for his skia 
and bristles was ready. We shall 
Pqye to think out this question of 
the extinction by man of the eatable 
ÿertebrates if we intend to meet the

s jibest. My own objection to 
jîeing carniyçroùs; in so far, as it 

not instinctive, is that it in volves 
an enormous slavery of men to 
beasts as their valets, nurses, mid- 
wives, and, finally, their slaughtcr- 
ers.”

Get New Bureau
.- A’ qp.tional, bureau ,ofHedP.çatiqn 
hag.; bçem rqpentîy established_-in 
çonneqtion, with the upipn,départ
aient of -çducatipn of.. the Union .of 
South Africa. The bureau, in its. or^ 
ga^jzation. and iwojrkj-will, fqllow to 
some.'.ex^ent^,the-plan ,pf ffa} Qf- 
£i.Cp.:of ,Spépiai Enqqiries, and .Re
ports .in.Lqndpn, ;the Daq;-Zpntral- 
iastitut fur Erziehung and Unterê 
richt in Re.jjijv a«d. tha, United 
States Offiçe,of Education.

; Jts functioi),, wjU, be the -eqUecr 
tj°n,. ! pvaluatiqn and, dissémination 

Qrmqtiop qoncçHiing: -.educa- 
tiqnal needs and actuaL progress in 
various directiqpg.” , plans to 
Üqal ,wjth edpcqtioqat.questions on 
brqad lines : from-,a. 3QÙth. African 

yjew,.mqking available the 
expérience gained in other count- 
ries.

MONEY PLENTIFUL
. (L’Evenement)

An observer, somewhat envions 
of.-the» récent -suécess-'achievèd; by 
Hon. IL B. Bennett) foreSees'immé
diate and • numerous àifheuitiés; m 
his wày. He cannofr dehÿ the Pri
me .-Minister the intention qf fiil- 
filling his ^électoral promises but 
he cannot déterminé whère he will 
find; the -money • tq- build ùp thé 
public Works-mentiôned. Is it hot 
a-well-known fàct’-that money,has 
never been so plentiful and at such 
low rate since the beginning of the

Are you a MercKant whose bright Ads 
Help customers to save their scads?. 
If not, corne in and see our plan. 
Just ask our Advertising Man 
To sjho'ip you. Cyts and Ads complété 
Frpm Bonnet-fj,rown’s Sales Service neat. 
They makè, your Advertising pay. 
Corne in and see them fig'ht away

THE SPOKESMAN
163 HÈRiOT â.TRÊÉT ' PHONE : *76

DESPERATE MÔMÊfÎT 
...Mother., — Johqpy, jjf you eat 

moire cake, ÿoû’ll, bqrsti”
, Johnny. — ,;WelI ‘pass the. cake 

and get;ont the way. — Boston 
Young Men*» News.

il question .is not -whether 
man descended from the monkev, 
but when he is going to quit des- 
cending.

"Gandhi has committed, no cri
me; he has been.arrested under.a 
régulation for ‘indiscreet langua- 
ge.’ ”

Merely a case of impropagandhi.

SCHOOLS REOPEN 
THIS WEEK !

sight is a child’s 
greatest ^sset in. ipak- 
ing mental. pnogress. 
Before sending him or 
her bâck to school, 
b ring your youngster 

in for a
FREE TEST!

J. Honore Melancon
77 tlèribt St. 

Drummondville, Que.

The
Spît-Sbaii

CLEANS
Where others Can’t

T HERE are hundreds of places in yoiir home that can’t jje 
..... yeacbed by ordinary vacuum cleaners with their clumsy, 
inefficient attachments.

These are. the places that thé ( Premier Spic-Sçan çleans. ît riu» 
along shelves and ledges, into stair corners, over mattresses, 
upholstered furnifcpre and small mats — gets dirt out of places 
that are difficult to reach bÿ any other means. And.lt is a 
wonderful help in keeping the car ihterior fresh and clean.

The Spic-Span does ail this — and more. It repels moths — and 
banishes cooking odors.

Even the finest house-cleaning équipement, is a long way from 
being complété without the Spic-Span. Make yours complété.

Southern Canada Power Company, Limited
“OWNED BY THOSE IT SERVES”

50c Down
for the

Spic-Spait 
with Deodorizer and 

& aix Blo wer _
Balance $1.00 a 

month ~ 
,tbr‘ 18 months ■ 

Cash Price .... $17.50

musti.be
file:///..fi
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SPORT NEWS
DRUMMONDVILLE TEAM 

DEFEATS MONTREAL BRAVES 
SECOND TIME THIS SEASON

An Impressive
Showing Made 

By Canadians
Had Percy Williams Been 

Able to Compete, Outco- 
me of International Athle-
tic Meet Might 
Béen Favorable to 
Britain.

Hâve 
Great

Expect to Finish
Spécial Session

Within Two Weeks

Economie Conférence
Interests Canada

Ottawa. — The most important 
économie conférence in the history 
of the British. Empiré is scheduled 
to take place in ..London during 
October and November.

The exact date*of its commence
ment will be announc'ed as soon as

Says officiais Sold Out 
To “Yankee Impérialism”

0n the occasion of the Labor Day, the Direction had 
bqoked a very good attraction for’ the baseball fans. The 
Montreal Braves who hâve a very good réputation wher- 
ever they go, came up this time well decided to take their 
revénge of July lst. when they were beateri by the score of 

: 6 to-5 after a great struggle. To the surprise of ail those 
who came to witness that game,' they saw the local nine 

: won thé game ât the tenth inning by a score of 4 to_ 3 after 
; thé score had been tied for two or three innings. With two 

mén down at the lOth, inning, Urbain Pépin smashed a two 
J bagger and scored when the useful player Lauzierë_hit the 

first bail pitched for two bases finishing a game which was 
very much exciting from -the begiiming. Leduc for Drüm- 
mpndville was pitching his second game in two consecutive 
days and allowed only 5 hits to the big hitters of the Mont
real Braves while he struck out 11 men. Louis Bouchard 
who. -was making his first appearance this season as cat- 
■cher!made a wonderful showing and by the way was very 
solid specially in critical times. For the visitors, Lariviere was 
on the mound and although he reliecTon his support, he was 
very effective allowing only seven hits to the local nine. Ail 
the Drummondville boys played very good baseball for the 
occasion and a mention should be made for the substitute. 
X)emers who played right field for the local. He got a very 
nice hit the first, time at bat, and came pretty near to hit a 
homer in the ninth inning, the bail being outside of the line 
by a few inches. Willie Tessier, in the inning, after the Drum
mondville had scored.one run, smashed a very big hit in 

* deep center, of which the centerfield of the Montreal Braves 
made a spectacular catch, thus saving his club three runs, 
as the bases were full at the time.

Soldier Field, Chicago. — As

ASBESTOS VICTORIOUS OVER D’VILLE
Before a very big and ènthusiastic crowd, last sunday, 

; August 21st., the Asbestos nine won again over i"

they al'ways hâve done when the 
; Empire called, the Sons of Can
ada contributed immensely to Great 
Britain’s gallant attempt to score 
its first victory in track and field 
over the United States of historié 
Soldier Field.

Great Britain wa«j defeated for 
the third time, nine. events to five, 
but thé 1 showing of Canadien 
Athlètes was impressive.

Led by Jack Walters, Alex Wil
son and Johnny Fitzpatrick, the 
Maple Leaf contingent played a 
part in the Great Britain’s victor- 
ies in the four mile relay, the mile 
relaÿ, and her great attempt to take 
the final eventjvtbe one mile medley 
relay.

In thA-opening event, the 400 
yards relay, Leigh Miller gave the 
Empire team" a lead in the first 100 
yards, but his piates were unable to 
hold it against the flashing speed 
of Eddie Tolan and George Simp
son, and even a great attempt at the 
finish by Johnny Fitzpatrick was 
of no avail.

Alex Wilson ran a beautiful race 
in the mile relay to give the Em
pire a sensatipnal record smash inr 
victory. Wilson had a scant -yard 
on Vie Williams, National A. A. U. 
quarter mile champion, at the start 
of thé final 440, and not only held

Ottawa. — A session of Parlia- 
ment which will set a new record 
for brevity is planned by the Ben
nett Government to implement Mr. 
Bennett’s pledge to deal forthwith 
the unemployment problem. in _• n 7” .7.“T. . .T . . ..r . i . Premier Bennett can mdicate with it is the intention to brmg the1_____ >. . . , ■.some certainty the time of conclud- 

ing tlie spécial session cf the Can
adian House.

An important, if not complété 
révision of the attitude of the Unit
ed Kingdom towards tariffs is em- 
bodied in the proposais to be laid 
beforé the conférence and the suc
cess or failure in securing accept
ance of these proposais liés, by

members togethér at the earliest 
possible date in September. The 
Speech from the Throne is expect- 
ed to deal only with the business of 
the session, which is unemployment, 
and it is the decision of the Govern
ment’ that the entire session need 
not exceed two weeks in length.

Another suggestion was that a । 
regular session be called and the 
House adjourned ùntil after the 
New Year as soon as emergency 
législation was passed. This has, 
it is understood been rejected in 
favor of the two-Méek sitting for 
which members will draw only the 
statutory allowance of $25 per day.

The législation to be presented 
will include provision for coopéra
tion with the Provinces and munic- 
ipalities to forward public Works 
which might otherwise be postpon- 
ed for a year or two. A consider- 
ably expanded program of Fédéral 
public works is also indicated.

These courses are aimed at the 
temporary relief of unemployment. 
The broader policy advocated by 
Mr. Bennett in his campaign stri- 
ves to reach basic conditions
through agricultural and industrial 
encouragement. This hinges upon 
tariff adjustments of a controver- 
sial character and spécifie action 
will dépend largely upon the course 
of events at the économie confér
ence in London. Hence tariff ad-

common consent, mainly in the 
ability of Canada’s new prime mi-, 
nister to sell his idea to the people 
of the Mother country.

Success, or failure, in the en- 
deaver is of the first importahee 
to Canada and to other sections of 
the Empire, as well as to Britain. 
Success means that through the 
working out of a System of mutual- 
ly bénéficiai preferences the Brit
ish market for wheat and dairy and 
food products will be retained for 
Empire products, while overseas 
dominions will give to British ma- 
nufacturers their markets for such 
goods as must be imported.

A century-old aversion in Britain 
to protective tariffs — particularly 
on feedstuffs — is the barrier 
which Mr. Bennett must break
down to achieve. his objective. 
There are indications that économie

al
Mexico city. — The Internation- 
Réd Cross Society insued a sta-

Vegetable amL
t Continu» d from page 1)* 

, with the markefi firm. Toronto,

tement charging that lost Tuesday’s 
government raid on Communist 
headquarters and arrest of five 
Communists was a part of a go
vernment scheme to hush the voice
of the prolétariat so as not to 
barrass President Hoover on 
fortheomirig visit to Mexico.

The statement charges that 
Mexican Government has “sold 
to Yankee impérialism.” .

em-
his

the 
out

a

on
the other hand, reports a weaker 
market, becàuse of very heavy re
ceipts. Other centres report sup
plies moderate with the market 
holding steady.

Cantaloupes are generally scarce,
resulting in most centres, in a com-

Prisoner Cheats Chair
Amarillo, Tex. — Carrying ont
promise to- “cheat the electric

chair,” for the bomb murder of his 
wife. A. D. Payne, Amarila attor
ney, killed himself in his cell by 
setting off an explosive beneath 
his body as he lay on a cot early 
yesterday.

Payne, who had confessed plac- 
ing an infernal machine in the fa- 
mily automobile which killed Mrs. 
Payne -and maimed his small son
on June 11,' apparently used 
small bottle of nitroglycérine 
end his life.

The explosive was contained

a
to

in
a small bottle, which the slayer

V OUI

the local yard, 
ied to the j»f

it, but picked up an additional half

conditions are working in his in
terest; that the feeling is growing 
that cheap food is dear if there is 
no mony to buy it.

Canada’s offer is the promise to 
open the Canadian«market to B rit-

team by the score of 3 to 2 after a battle which lasted to the

j ustments, beyond probable suspen- i 
sion of countervailing duties, will 
not be taken up by the emergency1 isli industry — in non-competitive

while Ford of Canada 11 
1-4 compared with 8] j.j 
ago. Walker’s declined fJL 
to 8.

Conflicting reports 
the oil situation continue? 
as an unsettling influent®1 
market for oil shades anjW 
sues moved with marked U 
ity during the week.

B ritish-American or•*-’*•*-*•*** «^ LUvuv WUbXVOj 111 Cl VVLU . - J jE
paratively high market. Receipts of dJ°PPe“ to a *jew 1980 i 
bomatoes are very heavy and with । 1 ^ecovered to close o>s
tlie demand moderate to good, the J* 16 itS 16. 5-8 aW 
market is fairiy steady, with Win- JmP®ri“ ™ a** n'nctcenmarket is fairiy steady, with Win-
nipeg and Saskatoon reporting an 
unsettled cqndition.

The potato market is showing a 
slightly firmer tendency, although 
local conditions hâve caused slight 
réductions in priées in some certres. 
The dry weather conditions that 
hâve prevailed in many sections ôf 
the country during the past two 
months hâve resulted, in lowered 
estimâtes of the total yiéld, which 
are having the effect of sbrengthen- 
ing the market.. Onions prices are 
holding very steady, under a gener
ally moderate demand and liberal 
supplies.

fractional décliné of 1-8 [J 
week’s price. Internationi].

। eum closed the week’ at 1?|B 
pared with 18 1-8 las^t J 
McColl-Frontenac after wfl 
tuations, ended the weekO 
gain of half a point overi 
responding price of a weeliF

Then, too, you can tel]. ( 
। a man is boss in his liomt • 
ing a look at his stenograf] 1

Governments Is.
(Continuée! from page 1)

Department ; Sutton, arriving 
here to-morrow will face charges
que

wore suspended about his neck by j of misuse of public-ï fonds; and
a pièce of string. He had kept it
concealed from jail attendants,, but 
the bottle was seen by other prison-
ers, Friday night.

E. T. News of.

Jorge Arrospide Loyola, manager 
of the Vaja depositds and consi- 
gnaciones, which has charge of the 
collection ’ of most* of Peru’s in
ternai revenue, jH ।

lanaoianNwr<
:re
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B 
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last inning. Leduc who was on the mound for- Drummond- 
yille was very solid allowing only 4 hits to the visitors while 
he struck out 12 of their men. In the absence of the regular 
Catcher E. Deniers, the Drummondville substituted E. La- 
fyaie, who made a nioe showing for the first time playing 
with local team. With a little more expérience, he probably 
will devélop to be a very good player. Deegan for the visit- 
ing team was very good ni the box and got out of diffi- 
cult. positions more than once. The work of his teammates 
was very effective. The local boys were in gréât shape and 
played a winning game notwithstânding the absence of our 
fegujar catcher and sjiortstop.

Jack Walter was an important
cog in Britain’s amazing four mile 
team although his performance was 
ovérshadowed by that of R. H. 
Thomas, of England. Walters was
pitted against Paul Rekers, of

Enterprise to V i Celanese Took
Def end Yacht |

Cup This Year ।
Close Contest

From Railroad
Possibility' of International ; Final League Game in Sher- 

Ràcçsj Being Sailed in| brooke Goes to Drum-
Light Wiïid Believed Res-। ; mondville by Two to One
pohsible for Choice by U.
S. Racing Committee.
Newport, R. I., “Enterprise”, 

smallest of four sloops built this 
spring as prospective defenders of 
the America’s cup, Thursday found 
herself béaring ’ the responsibility 
of keeping the cup from Britain’s 
Yachtsmen.

Score.
Playing at the-Parade Grounds 

of Sherbrooke on Saturday after- 
noon, the Quebec, Central met their 
first defeàt of the Eastern Townr 
ships Football League season, whdn 
they went down before Drummond
ville Celanese by a count of two 
to one in the last league game to

In 1851, the American yacht de-, be seeu at fie1^ year-
feated eighteen of England’s fast- The Celanese team obtained a
est raéing yachts in a race around two-goal in the first half, while the 
the Isle of Wight, and brought to raüroaders made a single point on 
these shores a 100 guinea cup ofr'a penaity kick early in the second, 
doughtful beauty which has since ! Although the Q.C;R. boys made 
been cherished as the greatest of several vaiiant attempts to even 
ali yachting trophies, the America’s t matters, the outstanding work of

Pennsylvania State College, who 
had a lead of three yards as they 
started the third leg. Walters hung 
at Rekers’ shoulder until the last 
lap, then stepped out to give Tho
mas a two yard lead. His time was 
4:23.9.

Vie Pickard and A Gilber, Ça- 
nadian pôle vaulters, led their 
team, but bofh, and Pickard espec- 
ially, were off form. The former 
Pittsburgh stÆr was able te dear 
only eleven feet and eleven inches, 
far short of. his best, which is‘ 
around thirteen feet. C. Herman 
contributed a throw of 42, feet and 
4 7-8 inches to Great Britain’s total 
in the shot put eventj while J. Port- 
land leaped five feet and ten inch
es in the high jump.

Dorai P illin g, Canadian Javelin 
Tosser from Cardston, Alta., got a 
heave of 183 feet, 7 7-8 inches, 
while L. Hutton jumped-21 feet 
even in the broad jump; **

The absence of Percy Williams, 
double sprint winner for Canada 
in the 1928 Olympic games at Am
sterdam, hurt the British chances' 
immensely. Had he been available 
in the 400 yard relay, there might 
hâve been a different resuit, and 
had he been able to run in the mile 
medley,again the outcome might 
hâve been favorable to Great Brit
ain’s cause.

session of the House.
Advance reports do not indicate 

that the Liberal party will put any 
impediment in the way of quick-dis- 
posal of business to enable Mr. 
Bennett to go to the Empire Con
férences. In fact Mr. King has 
indicated his readiness to facilitate 
matters except where his party 
might find itself in conflict with 
the administration on vital prin- 
ciples of government.

German Princess Killed

Cup.
Through her sélection last night 

by the America’s cup committee of 
the New York Yacht Club, “En
terprise”, skippiered by Harold S. 
Vanderbilt, was «delegated tô meet 
Shamrock V, Sir Thomas Lipton’s 
fifth challenger and the fourth 

challenger since the cup was won 
by the United States in 1851.

“Enterprise’s” sélection came af
ter she had won two straight races 
in the only days of match sâiling 
of the official trial sériés, which 
opened on August-20, lack of air 
or too much breeze to suit the com
mittee prevented contests on the 
other days.' In raees sailed over 
varions courses, in varions weather 
conditions in some of which not ail 
of the Canadidates took part, “En
terprise” took most first places.

Announcement of the committee 
was a surprise and it was accom- 
panied by scant explanation. Enter
prise béat Weetamoe in their two 
match races of the official trials, it 
rs true, but Yankee, of Boston, 

7 twice whipped Whirlwind, and it 
had been ?expected "the sélection 
committee would send Enterprise 
out against Yankee before making 
a decision. Yankee’s most re$ent 
victory, last Thursday was in time 
which broke préviens yachting ra
ces, for the thirty-mile triangular 
course.

Possibly the committee was in- 
fluenced in its choice by the prés
ence of the Shamrock V in the har- 
bor. Sir Thomas’ sleek green sloop 
had been going a round the harbqr 
in Narragansett Bay during the 
past few days and making remark- 
ably good time in air so light that 
the committee refrained from start- 

fing the defender candidate. Un- 
idoubtedly the Enterprise could 
> aail circles , arouud any candidate 
in extreme light air and probably 
only bow to Yankee in heavy wea
ther. The committee, therefore, is 
thought to be gambling on the like- 
lihood of thé-International classîc 
being sailed in light air.

the Drummondville goalia 
their efforts fruitless.

Q.C.R.
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Y.M.C.A.
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Asbestos 
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YouthWinsIn
Race for Life 

Against Train
Transcontinental H;ker Has 

Trying Expérience . at 
Jackfish, Ont.
Winnipeg. A thrilling'race for 

his life with a railway train on 
a bridge more than one hundred 
feet above a river was once of the 
many expériences ôf Donald Max
well, Detroit youth, who is on a 
continental walk from Moncton, 
N. B., to Vancouver, B^C.

Reaching Winnipeg last night, 
Maxwell, who is eighteen .years of 
âge, stated that he had the bridge 
adventure just .outside Jackfish, 
near Shrieber, Ont. He was half- 
way across the. bridge, when he 
heard a train. There was no room 
on either side of the tracks; to 
jump meant a leap into the swirl- 
ing river, so he trustéd to his legs. 
Maxwell ran as he has never run 
before, and when barely at the end 
of the. bridge, he.leaped to the ém- 
bankmènt fifty feet below, just. in 
time ,for when he was in the air, 
the train went thundering over the 
spot from which he had jumped.

wÜnhurt by his fifty feet jump, 
Maxwell celebrated his escape by 
attending a dance at Jacjrifsh. He 
left Moncton, June 20, _weighing| 
115 pounds. Today’hé wéighs’’.181. '

A “great” writer is one who 
prompts us to Write on the margin: 
“How true.”

Ravensburg, Germany. — Prin
cess Marie Therese of Walburg- 
Zell, 6e, was killed Saturday in a 
tragic sequel to a flight of German 
nobility aboard the dirigible Graf 
Zeppelin.

The princess died in an automo
bile accident as she and other mem- 
bers of her family, who had been 
aboard the airship, were returning 
from Friedrichshafen to the ances
tral castle in Wudttenberg.

Her son, Count Cons Lin tin. lost 
control of the car, on a sharp cur- 
ve, and it dashed down an enbank- 
ment. He was unhurt, but a daugh- 
ter, Countess Gabrielle, suffered 
several broken ribs.

AU of those who had made the 
Zeppelin trip over the Black Forest 
and Switzerland bore titles of no
bility.

Little Alice had a very bad cold. 
Holding up a rose to her mother’s 

nose she asked:
—Does it smell sweet, Mummy?”
—Yes, dear, the mother answer- 

ed. Can’t you smell it .yourself?

fields -— on a basis which will sti- 
mulate industrial prosperity there, 
in retum for preferential treat- 
ment by Britain for Canada’s grain 
and other agricultural products.,

The effort to sell the idea to the 
Britisher will be followed with the 
keenest interest by the farming 
population of the Dominion. Unless 
it succeeds the Canadian farmer 
will, within a very few years,,be 
subjected to much more pressing 
compétition from the 28-cent-per- 
day labqr of Soviet Russia, where 
scientific fârming methods are only 
now making their influence felt in 
production and where an area 
greater than. that available in Can
ada awaits the plow.

Information reachihg. Canada in- 
dicates that Mr. Bénnett’s task is 
riot hopeless as it might havé been 
even a year ago. Fiée trade in 
Britain has always boasted kindred 
advocates in labor, and, strangely 
enough, in the great financial inter- 
psts. President Tom Moore of the 
Canadian Trades and Labor Con- 
gress recently returned from Euro
pe to announce that in Britain he 
found among labor a decided trend 
in favor of protection. Almost sim- 
ultaneously a conférence of the 
fbremost British bankers went on 
record as to the futility ofTBritain 
sticking tô free trade while'the rest 
of the world piled up tariff bar- 
riers.

These influences may provide an 
opening for. the thin. end of the 
Bennett wedge. In any event the 
conférence is fraught with the 
greatest significance to agricultural 
Canada.

(Continued from page 1)
ious that an operation could not be 
performed. The condition of Mr. 
Leebau is considefed very critical, 
and little hopes are held out for 
his recovery.

AUTO ACCIDENT
East Clifton. — What might 

hvae been a serions accident occur- 
red here on Monday, August 25th, 
when a car bearing a New York li-
cense turned over on what is known

Canadian Ëxchanges...
(Continued from page 1) 

and recovered abruptly on Thûrs- 
day and Friday to closs at 34 1-2 
against 32 last week.

Massey-Harris suffered â severe 
décliné to a new 1930 low price of 
nineteen, following unconfirmed ru- 
mors that the dividend policy of 
the company might hâve to be re- 
vised as the resuit of conditions in 
the western farming areas. The

Exhibitig
Low Round Trip Fiori 

£ mlfrom . jt
Drummondville, Q-ta 

| s
QUEBEC T

(Augst 30-Sept. 6]
$4.75

the 
Ir । 
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nd

Alice shôck her head solemnly.uxuuc ouuuii. ncr ueau soiemmy. ine aumoest races an
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What Will
Bennett Do ?

OW R. B. BENNETT, Canada’» Premier elect, will be the 
cynosure of ail eyes for months to corne. Friendly and 
sympathetic some will be; severely, but justly critical, 
others and some openly hostile.

How he will redeem his élection pledges; what measures 
he will adopt to relieve unemployment; his attitude, as reflected 
in the activities of the first session, toward the proposed intra- 
Empire policies of the King Government ; ail will be waAched 
for anxiously. And where will'ninety~nine out of every hundred 
Canadiens receive their information? Through the medium of 
their local newspapers.

A vehicle of such interest, which arrives with almost un- 
failing regularity, must surely be worth some slight considéra
tion from you? And the one considération you are asked to ex- 
tend is to pay promptly at the end of the year the subscription 
price bf $2.00.

It’s easy eaough to do if you’ll just form the habit—

Look at the Label every week
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as the “Merry Hill.” Although the stock recov®red on Friday, to close
car was bàdly damaged, the oc
cupants escaped with only slight 
bruises. /

Lewis Rosenbloom says birds 
quit developing brains when they

at twenty but it was still four
points" under its corresponding 
price of a week âgo.

Canadian Pacific Railway made 
steady progress toward higher lev- 
els during the -week, under buying 
at Toronto,' Montreal and New 
York. Old shares closed the week

learned to fly. It’s seldom, however, 
that you see the silly things doihg 
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